SlimBox® 12-Fiber Wall Mount Module
with Internal Adapters

Features and Benefits

- High reliability
- Formed in plastic with high mechanical resistance providing protection for splices and terminations
- Color-coded adapters provide easy fiber identification
  - SCA is simplex SC APC (green)
  - SCU is simplex SC UPC (blue)
- Compact package
- RoHS compliant
- Small size taking up minimal wall space
- Dedicated tray for pre-connectorized splitter
- Ideal product for pre terminated FTTx network as floor distribution box or main distribution box for small MDU application

Product Description

The SlimBox 12-Fiber Wall Mount Module provides both termination, splice and splitter capacity for an indoor optical fiber network. The Building Cable and patch cords enter from the bottom. The splice tray covers the patch area and holds 12 single fusion splices. The grommets allow for pass trough of the fiber without splicing. The module termination allows SC or LC adapter type.
**Product Characteristics**

| Capacity | 12 splices by fusion or mechanical
|          | 12 patch cords
| Included Accessories | Screw for the adapters panel
|                      | Screws and anchors to fix on the wall
|                      | Splice identification sheet
|                      | Entrance ports
|                      | Cable ties
| Protection Level | IP20
| Warranty | 12 Months
| Application Environment | Installation: Indoor
|                      | Operation: Not aggressive

**Physical Characteristics**

| Dimensions | 8.5" H x 5.0" W x 2.8" D
| Material | ABS Plastic
| Color | Grey (RAL 7035)

**Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comcode</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301112959</td>
<td>SLIMBOX-V, INDOOR MDU-12 FIBER-INSIDE ADP</td>
<td>Wall Mount Enclosure without Adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301122404</td>
<td>WSC1S-012-SM11-GRY-SCAUNC-F</td>
<td>Wall Mount Enclosure with SC APC adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301122412</td>
<td>WSC1S-012-SM11-GRY-SCUUNC-F</td>
<td>Wall Mount Enclosure with SC UPC adapters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional information please contact your sales representative. You can also visit our website at www.ofsoptics.com or call 1-888-fiberhelp (1-888-342-3743) USA or 1-770-798-5555 outside the USA.